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BOROUGH OFFICERS..

Jiurffess.C. n. Davis.
Cbtfrimrn. Josoph Clark, J. R. Os-

good W. A. inlands, r. K. Lanson, U.
W. Robinson, Joseph MorRnn.

Justices vf the react J. F. Proper, 8.
J. Notlov.

Constable H. B. nflold.
Collector D. R. Knoi.
School Director. K. Clark, T. F.

Ritchoy, (. W. Holeman, J. E. Wenk,
L. J. Hopkins, L. Akiiow.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICKRJ5.
Member of Congress G. F. Kninn.
Member of Senate Harry A. Hall,
Assembly i, J. IIaioiit.
President Judge Chaiu.kn H.Noyks.
Associate Judges Johm H. Whitr,

C. W. Clark.
Treasurer C. Ja mi ebon.
Prothonotary , Register tt Recorder, die.
OAI.VIM M. Arnkr.
Sheriir.JoHK T. Carhon.
Cbmumimier W. A. ComtELT, Pb-tb-r

Youjk, W. M. Coon.
County Superintendent G. W. Kkrr.
District Attorney P. M. Cl.ARK.
Jury Commissioners J . B. CARr-KN-TR-,

JbO. ZtTENDKL.
County Sarveior J. F. Proper.
Coroner D. W. Ci.ark
County Auditors M, E. Auiiott, W,

L. Stroup, J. W. Eli.ioti,
RKOVt.An, TERMS OF COURT.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Last Monday of August.
Third Monday of November.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TUONESTA LODUE, No. 300, 1.O.O. F.
L Meets every Tuesday ovenlnjr, in Odd

Follows' Hall, Partridge buiUI iiiK- -

I .DIREST LODUE, No. 184. A. O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tlonosta.

tSTAHHINQTON CAMP. No. 420, P. O.
. VV 8. of A., meets every Saturday eve--
riing lu A. U. U. W. llall, Tlonosia.

CAPT. GEOROE HTOW POST, No. 274
R. Moots 1st and 3d Wednos-da- y

eveninujn each month, in Odd Fol
lows, uali, Tionesta.

riAPT. OEORGE STOW CORPS. No,
V 137, W. R. C, meots first and third

'Wednesday oveniiift of each month, in A.
V. U. W. hall, Tionesta, i'a.
nn ION EST A TENT. No. 101. K. O. T,
X M., meols 2nd and 4th Wednesday

eveninir in each month in A. O. U. W .

hull Tionesta, Pa.

P M.CLARK,. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attorney. Ofllce, cor. of
m and ltridire Strocts. Tionesta, I'a.
Also anont for a number of reliable

Fire Insuranoe Com pantos.

F. R1TCHEY,. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tlonosta,

E. HALLEDWARD ATTO RN EY-AT-- L A W.

onico with 8. D. lrwin Ksq.

T B. SIQGINS, M. D.,

J. W. MORROW, M. D.,

Pa.

Tlonosta, Pa.

TIONESTA,

Phvslcian. A Dentist,
Ofllice and residence throe doors north of
Lawrence House, Tionesta. Profession-
al culls promptly rosponded to at all
Hours.

LD. IIOWMAN, M. I).,
Phvslcian A Surgeon,

TIONESTA. PA
Ollloe in building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nasou. Call promptly responded to,
niKiit or nay.

TTOTEL AGNEW.

PA.

II L. AGNEW, Propriotor,
This hotol, formerly the Lawrence

House, has uudorgone a complotochango,
and Is now furnished with all the mod
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural iras. bathrooms,
hot and cold wator, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

1ENTRAL HOUSE,Ct A. J. PUFFIN BERG, Propriotor.
Tionseta, Pa. This is tho most contrally
localod hotel in the place, aud has all the
modoru improvements. No pains will
bo spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the travoling public. First
class Livery in connection.

1TOREST HOTEL,
. r . West Hickory, Pa.
Jacob Render, Proprietor. This hotol
has but recently been completed, is nice-
ly, furnished throughout, aud offors the
finest and most comfortable accommoda-
tions to guests and the travoling public
Kates reasonable.

M

Sursroon

AY, PARK A CO.,
uajn iv r. lis.

Corner of Elm & Walnut Sts., Tiouosta,
Pa., Bank of Discount and Doposit. In-
terest allowed on Time Donosits. Collec
tions made on all the Principal points of
IheU.B. collections soiiciteu.

1 )UIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT t SHOEMAKER.
Shoo in Reck buildiutc next to Smear

jaugh A Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coersost and guarantees his work to
give ported satiHtuclion. I'rompi atten-
tion kivou to mending, and prices

T F. ZAIIRINUER.J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in ma Hue on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch
es, Jewelry, ifco., orderod for parties) at
the lowest possible ugure. v in uelound
in the building next to Keeley Club
jioom.

JORKNZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of aud Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

MILLINERY!
FLORA WALTERS & CO.,

Having moved into their handsome
new building, opposite Hopkins A'

LanHon's store, aru prepared to meet
their lady friends witn an elegant
block of goods in their line. All the
newest styles in

HATS & IJ0NNETS,
FANCY TRIMMINGS, AND

91 ILLI X i: II Y U O 0 1 H
in general. And a full line of Ladies1
Finishing Good, at very reasonable
prices, i uuuren s nais and caps. Call
mi ua uoiuio muKing selections. Wo be
lieve we cuu please you.

JAS. T. 1UIENNAN,
I t on I 1'Xnto A ifon t mid

Convcynnoer,

rm. urt Ant vcci- -

TABMS, WILD LANDS, HOUSES AND

LOTS TOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

I represent the oldcHt, strongest, and
best Insurance Companion In the United
HI ft! oh.

C. M. ARNER,
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND COLLEGTOR.

TIONESTA, . PEEN'A.
Deeds. Bonds. Morttmtrns. Leasos. Wills.

Powors of Attorney. Articles of Agree
ment, and ail other legal instruments cf
writing, drawn witn accuracy and dis-
patch. Titles examined and "Hriofs"

and loans negotiated. Farms and wild
lands, houses and lots for sale or rent.
Rogistors of Property for sale or to lot.
open to the inspection of those Interested.
Particular attention paid to the collection
of rents, Interest, etc. Also to the proper
assessment of lands and payment of
imp". iTonaung accounts, acknowledg-
ment of deods, and depositions taken.

Church antl Habbnih Nrhool.

Presbyterian Babbnth School at 9:45 a.
m. : M. E. Sabbnth School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab
bath evening by Rev. Rankin.

freachlng in the tr. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.

Mlioup, Castor.
Sorvices in the Presbyterian Church

every Sabbath morning and evening,
nev. j. v. MCAnincn omciaiine.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market 821.
Chestnuts are beginning to ripen.

The crop is Dot largo.
F. .It. Laoson goes east the last

oi this week to lay in his winter
stock.

Jury Commissioner Carpenter of
Newtown Mjlla was a pleasant caller
Monday.

Dr. Bowman report the arrival,
Friday, of a daughter at Calvin lien
ry's, Nebraska.

The nights are cool quite cold,
in fact. But we believe there has
been no frost as yet.

F. B. Brown, agent for Hazel-
tine Woolen Mills, is at the Central
House this week. It

Misses Hattie and Emma Cum
iogs of Franklin, are visiting their
cousin, Miss Mae Grove.

Baroett's storo will be closed
Monday and Tuesday of next week,
Oct. 1 and 2, on account of holidays.

M. L. Range of Stewarts Run
laid the prize pumpkin on the Edi-
tor's "table" Saturday, for which he
has our thanks.

Forest Bovard left Monday for
Philadelphia, where he will attend
Jefferson Medical College the coming
fall aud winter.

Ted Kelly has gone to Pittsburg
for the fall and winter, where he will
atteud school. Will G. Morrow, has
returned to his medical studies in
Baltimore, Md.

Mrs. J. Y. Parker of Kansas, is
paying a visit to the home ot ber fa

ther Mr. J. I. Range, at Stewarts
Run, it being her first viait to her old
home for many years.

The tenth annual meeting of the
Woman's Home Missionary Society
of Clarion Presbytery will be held on
Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 3 and
4, 1894, at Clarion, Pa.

Casper Y. fLtroup, well remem
bered by many of our older citizens,
died at his home in Rockland town
ship, Veoangg county, on Sunday of
last week, aged 65 years.

-- See to the payment of your State
or County tax. The time is growing
short and you are in danger of losing
your vote if you neglect it. Repub-
licans, look aftor this matter.

--Twenty head of horses will bo
offered at public auctioo at Hotel
Agnew stables next Saturday, 2'Hh,
beginning at 10 a. m. II. A. Har
denburg is the owner of the stock.

fourth-clas- s postmasters can
now under a new law, administer
oaths to pensioners and their witness
es at 25 cents each, attested by the
office stamp. So says an exchange

J. M. Reynolds, for some time
in charge of the Bowman flouring
mill at East Hickory, has taken the
management of an extensive flouring
mill at Tiro, Ohio, and has moved to
that place.

H. W. Ledebur, who attended
the Pittsburg Encampment G. A. It
returned Saturday, having stayed a
while in tho city visit?g old friemh
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Abbott of East
Hickory, accompanied Mr. Ledebur,

When in need of a nice-fittiu- g

pair of pants, strictly first class iu
all respects and at prices that knot
out all opposition come to my place
It is nousense to send your money
out of town when you can do better
right at borne, at the same time pat
ronizing one ol your own citizens
who employes labor and disburses
wages amoogBl you.

It. J. F, Fkedkickson

The many friends of Cdmmis- - The Thirtieth Annual Convcn
siouer Coon were glad to tee him on lion of the Pennsylvania State Bab-dec- k

again at the regular meeting nf bath-schoo- Association will be held
the hoard yesterday. Morris still in the Presbyterian Church of Hun-look- s

a little reduced in flesh, but tingdon, commencing at 7:30 p. m ,

feels good, and is ready fur his three Tuesday, October 9, 1894, aud con- -

good hearty meals a day. tinuing through Wednesday and

The Jenks Oil Co., the second Thursday. The program is one of

company organized in this place to

operate at the Watson Farm, drilled
in their first well last week, and it is

a daisy, starting off at fifty barrels.
The Marienville Oil Co., operating at
the same place, have auother well

about comploted Express.
Messrs J. W. Landers and W. G.

Wyman are refitting tho handle fac-

tory, and will soon be turning out a
superior article of wagon spokes, of
which they purpose making a special-

ty. They want a lot of white oak
spoke timber. Parties having any
will do well to see them.

The season for deer and pheas-

ants opens next Monday . It is not
likely that many of the former will

be brought in on the opening day,
while the latter are about as spry and
shy as ever, and tbe market is not
likely to be overstocked while the
warm weather lasts, anyhow.

John Henderson of Kane, Pa ,

was "taken in" by officers last week

for passing counterfeit money, and
with him a man b tbe name nf Wil
son. Henderson was tried here
about a year ago for cattle stealing,
but was acquitted. He will be tried
by the U. S. authorities on the coun-

terfeit business.

Prof. G. P. Robertson, an excel-

lent teacher of many years' exper- -

iencce, will give a series of 12 lessons

in penmanship at tbe public school
buildiog, commencing Friday, Sept.
28th. The nominal fee of $1.J5 is

all it costs lor the complete course gf
12 lessons. Afternoon class begins at
4 p. m., and a separato evening class
at 7 p. m.

Tbe ball game on the Tionesta
grounds lust Saturday afternoon be-

tween Tionesta and a team composed
of President and Eagle Rock players,
although somewhat one-side- was at
times quite interesting. The game
resulted 20 to 8 in favor of Tionesta.
A game between Hickory and Tiones
ta is scheduled to take place on the
Tionesta grounds next Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Walters, relict of the
late David Walters of Newmansville,
is at present writing very ill, and her
relatives and friends have little hope
of her recovery. Mrs. Walters came
to Newmansville, then a howling
wilderness, away back in the twenties,
and has lived to see the country cleai-e- d

up and settled by a prosperous
and happy commuuity. She ie up
ward of 87 years of age, and up to a
short time ago was hale aud hearty.

-- Tbe last we heard of Davey Hi- -

lauds aud Alex Fitch, who left here
over a week ago to mane tne run
from Salamanca, living on fish and
game tbe while, they were anchored
at Sugar Run, with a mackerel lied
to tbe lower end of the boat "fresh
ening" for dinner. Alex was on the
watch for a boy with a string of red
squirrels, while Davey was covering
a groundhog bole with his trusty
rifle.

--The large general store of
Charles S. Leech, at Marienville, was

destroyed by fire on Thursday morning
last, together with about all its con

tents. Connected with the store was

a large fumiture establishment, also
belonging to Mr. Iecb, which was

burned, although we understand some
of the stock in this was saved.
We are without particulars, and are
not informed as to what amouut of
insurance Mr. Leech carried on build-

ing and stock, or the probable loss be
sustaiued by the conflagration, but it
will doubtless reach $12,000.

Aud now the scientists Jiave

broken loose again and disproved the
popular belief that thunder sours
milk. They say that the atmospheric
conditions at tbe time of a thunder-
storm, and not the thunder itself, are
what make the milk turn sour. Well,
if it sours during a storm, it doesn't
make a thundering sight of difference

The thuuder it doesu't! What's the
use of all this scientific research if I

whole business going to be thus
lightly tosted to winds?

John Shellhouse, one of ear
ly settlers of German Hill, at
the hospital at North Warren on

at Riverside cemetery, iu this place
on Monday. Shellhouse bad
beuu in failiog health for some lime,
and about three mouths ago be was

takeu to the hospital ia hope that ' he
might recover, but he continued to
fail. was aged 78 years,
having been born Deo. 3, 1816, in Ger-

many. He came to this country over
40 years ago. Thiee Mrs,

Charles Bush of Green township,
Mrs. L. Bessy of Oil City,
Mr. Wo. Shellhouse of Tionesta
township, him.

tbe very best, and presents the names
of some of tbe most eminent
Sabbath-schoo- l workers in America,
or in the world. Each county is en-

titled to ten delegates. All delegates
will be entertained free. In order to
avoid confusion delegates should
write for entertainment to J. R.

Simpson, Esq , Huntingdon, mention-

ing the time of arrival there.

Monday, while a number of
Commissioner Connely's neighbors
were gathered at his farm on Church
Hill, threshing bis buckwheat, the
cylinder of the thresher "blowed up"
with terrific force, scattering the tceib
in every conceivable direction, and it
is needless to say, scattering the men

as thoroughly. Connely says that
for a veteran our old friend Charlie
Alhaugh got a hustle on him that,

would do credit to the champion ruu-ne- r

of America. Charles could stand
a shower of bullets all right, but
when it came to filling the air with

a mixture of iron, steel, wood, &c,
he'd rather be excused. Fortunately
no one was injured, but it was an ex-

perience that noue present care to

ever pass through again.
A great camp of the Knights of

tbe Maccabees of Pennsylvania is au
established fact, and Oil City will he

its headquarters. Tbe annual con-

vention of the members of the order
in Pennsylvania completed their de-

liberations at Warren, and closed the
session on Wednesday eveniug by the
installation of the following officers:
Past Commander, C. L. Coville;
Great Commander, E. 8. Watson, of
Williamsport ; Great Record Keener,
W. E. Blaney, Oil City; Great Fi
nance Keeper, M. G. Raub, of Brad-

ford ; Great Medical Examiner, Dr
Da Wolf, of Chicora. In addition to

installation and election of the
above named officers, the delegates
voted to hold the first meeting of the
new Great State camp at Braddocks
next year. Forest county has two
Tents of this Order, oue at Tionesta
and tbe other at Kellettville, both of
which are iu a flourishing condition

The Late Gilbert Jaiuicson,

Gilbert V. Jamieson, died at the
home of his son, Quintain Jamieson,
in Tionesta, Pa., Wednesday, Sept.
19, 1894, aged 75 years,

In tho year 1819, at Maybole,
Ayrshire, Scotland, Gilbert Wilson
Jamieson was born, his parents beiog
Quintain aud Catherine (Boue) Jam
ieson. Tbe mother and father died,
respectively, Aug. 28, 1847, and June
24, 1848. The family immigrated to

this country iu 1835, when the sub
this was years pri80nor county

west been the

Allegheny river, a mile above Tiones
ta,at what is now known as Jamieson
station. Tbe American Furnace was

started Armstrong county, by John
Jamieson, who placed his brother
Gilbert tbe head concern as

manager, when yet a young man, and
which position he filled with ability
for several years. Returning to his
father's farm, which he afterward
herited, occupied himself farm
ing, until the breaking out the oil

excitement, when engaged the
business producing and refining
oil, a part his yielding a
good production for a number
years. lie was always the soul
lioour bis businoss transactions,
and his social relations was

most kindly friends,
and courteous to all. With the ex-

ception of about four years spent
I'leasantville, Pa., Mr. Jamieson
lived his lariu until witlnu a vear
or two.

Mr. Jamieson was twice married,
the first union being with Miss Tamer
McCurdy, about tbe year 1850, who

died the autumn 18G0. To

them five children were born : Quia
tain, who died infancy ; John W.,
now Tionesta; Kate, who died

whether it is done by the thunder or iufaocy; Quintain, our present ('ouu-b-

the atmosphere. Franklin News, Treasurer, and Gilbert Wihon,

the is

tbe
the
died,

He nearly

W. and

survive

the

the

the

who resides He
was again married on March 18G3,

Mary A. Gates, coun-

ty, who survives him. This union
was with oue Kate
K., who died Sept. 18, 1883.

Mr. Jamieson had warm aud

Sunday last, aud was buried sympathising heart for humanity, and

Mr.

children,

Lebanon,

Venango

daughter,

mornipg
bis kinduess to tbe poor aud needy
will long remembered by those

whom be befrieuded while on earth.
We never beard his honor called in-

to question, but on tbe contrary have
heard bis niauy good qualities
mind and heart extoled by all who

knew him intimately.
The funeral took place from the

home his on Friday evening
last, tbe services the house being
conducted by Rev. R. Rankin,

M. K. church. Mr. Jamieson
had been a member Petrolia

Lodge, A , Oil City, for many
years, and his brothers the Maocnio
Lodge Tionesta turned out a
body, and conducted the funeral at
Riverside Cemelary accordance
with the beautiful ritual that or-

der. And bis body was laid rest
the family burial lot, beside

those his daughter Kate, whom
l'ivcd so well.

Ministerial Appointments.

Following is a list of the ministerial
appointments local intorost as made at

recent session of the Erio Conference:

Fhahki.in District.
C. O. Mead, Presiding Elder.
Chicora J. Lavcrty.
Clintonvillo F. Small.
East Hickory supplied.
Eau Clair S. R. Torrey.
Emlenton and Petersburg J. W.

Crawford.
Franklin John Millor.
Franklin Circuit J. E. Hillard.
Karns City Frederick Fair.
North Hopo J. James.

City Graco church, J. C.

City Trinity, C. Ellis.
Parker's Landing Manassas Miller.
Petrolia and Bruin J. Clemens.
Pleasantvllle J. Hume.
Polk .T. Mondorhall.
Rousovillo and Plumer A. Teats
Sherrett and Rimerton S. Mills.
Tidioute E. Creed.
Tlonosta W. Dale.

C. V. Miner.
West Monterey D. A. Sutton.

Clarion District.
Francis Reck, Presiding Elder

Brookville, Pa.
Arroyo Buzza.
Beochtroo D. S. Hteadman.
Belloview J. Jelbart.
Big Run J. Vance.
Brockport George Collier.
Brockwayville J. Stratton.
Brookville R. Warren.
Byrointown I. Richards, supply.
Callonsburg Frampton.
Clarington supplied.
Clarion J. Gillette.
Clarion Junction B. Dolo.
Corsica J. Brown.
Cranberry A. Bashliuo.
DuBois Cearing Peters.
East Brady C. C. Rumboigcr.
Emerickvillo S. Gearhart.
Falls Creek-- J. P. Hicks.
Glen Hnzel W. English.
Ilazen Mills.
Johnsonburg Clinton Jones.
Knox Washington Hollistor.
Luthersburg Thomas Pollard.
Marienville J. Millor.
New Bethlehem Piatt.
President O. Sibley.
Punx9utawney J. W.Blaisdcll.
Putneyvillo L. McElhattan.
Reynoldsvllle P. J. Slattory.
Ridgway R. Rich.
Rockland J. C.
Sabula Robinson.
Salem J. Harshaw.
Shippcnvillo C. Frampton.
Sigel Lewis Wiok.
Sligo Askey.
Summcrville F. S. Neigh.
Walston John Frampton,
Washington J. Adams.

Other Appointments.
Jamestown District Ru9sell and North

Warren, C. Thompson ; Salamanca,
8. Bates; Shellleld, J. Hamilton.

O. Stone, a former pastor Tiones
ta Church goes to Spartansburg.

EWSI NOTES.
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Great Scott! Whore will they put him
now?

A new scrubbing machine is whirled
over a floor like a lown mower, ii
soaps, wets, rubs aud dries the floor, and
two or three movements of the machine
makes the boards shine.

The pictures of LI Hung Chang and
that favorite Son of Heaven, the Emper
or of China, which are now adorning our
exchanges, ought to be labeled respec
tively, Mud and Donnis, the Franklin
News thinks.

Erie merchants will contest the pay-

ment of the tax on playing cards, claim-

ing that stock in hand whon the law was
passed is not subject to the tax. A num-
ber of tho dealers will probably band to
gether aud make a test case.

Judge Tourgee, ol Mayville, N. Y.,
last Novembor planted a strip of laud
21x69 feet in potatoes. Ho has just dug
his crop, which yielded ten bushols. He
is so woll satislied with tho results of his
experiment that hereafter he will plant
all his potatoes in tho fall.

The trotting record now stands
That is the time mado by Alix iu her
great trot at Galosburg, 111., on tho lith
i ust. As the Blizzard remarks, if the
trotters continue their record smashing
the day ts not far off when they will
a milo in l3ss than no time.

Titusville has in the neighborhood
of forty cases of typhoid fever, all of
which, with possibly two exceptions.
have proved of tho milder type of the
disease. Thero soems to be littlo doubt
but that tho source of the disease has
been corroctlv traced to the milk from a
dairy adjacent to the city. Blizzard.

With Breckinridge repudiated at tho
polls in his own district, and with Made
lino Pollard's theatrical manager seeking
iu vain for dates for his supposably
choice attraction, the statement seems to
bo In order that this country is not so

tough generally as it is in spots, and that
the pooplo as a ruin are not disposod to
put a premium on tho spots. Titusville
World

Dealers in Playing cards should look
out. A single pack of curds sold now
without a stamp fciibjects the dealer to
six mouths' Imprisonment and lino,

Tho way out is to make au inventory ol
your stock, swi-a- to it, and send to Col

lector Jenkins at Warren, with 2 cents
for each pack. Ho will return stamps
that may bo put on the packs when they
can be legally sold.

It is not generally kown but it is a fact,
novertholcKS, that there is a cuve in Arm
strong county from seven to miles
in extent. It is full of capacious cham
bers, some of which are thirty feet in
height and which are gorgeous with beau
tit ul stalactites and stalagmites. Iu
many iustaucus those have mot und for in -

ed columns which "sooui to support tho
roof like marble pillars. Rov. Johnson
of Roynoldsburg explored this cavo not
long ago, ond says it is a wondorful one.
The cavo, ho says, 1ms a very bad floor.
In some places you have to wado water
to your knees, and you should not enter
It with a suit of clothes on that you ever
wish to wear again. Punxsutawnoy
Spirit.

An exchange says; "A decoction of
cinnamon is recommended as a drink to
be taken freely in localities where there
Is typhoid lever or cholera, for cinnamon
has the power to destroy all infectious
microbes. Even Its scent kills them,
while it is perfectly harmless to human
beings. The essence of cinnamon expos-
ed in the sick room is said to bo fatal to
typhoid bacilli In twelve hours."

"It is surprising that moro boiler ex-

plosions do not occur in this country,"
said an oil man. "About one-ha- lf of the
boilers in use on oil leases are old and
unsafe. They are plugged and calked
just as long as they will hold together.
The steam gauges are used until they are
worn out and do not correctly register
the tteam pressure. The life of tho
greasy pumper is a dangerous one, when
such boilors aro in use." Bradford Rec
ord.

2:3.
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Stewarts Run.

Mclntyre, Archer Co.'s thresher has
been doing some good work in this vi-

cinity the last week. Messrs. Archer A
Mclntyre were called homo by tho death
of the former's grandmother, Mrs. Ar
cher.

R. I. Copeland is scraping out the
foundation for new bank barn to re-

place tho one lately destroyed by fire.
Mrs. Chas. Wright of Rousevillo is vis-

iting old friends and neighbors here.
Bert Thompson's baby is very sick

again.
R. A. and II. M. ZahnlHer, Jr., visited

at Tionesta and Oldtown Saturday night
and Sunday.

J. G. Bromley and family aro visiting
In Mercor county, and Mr. Bromley will
attend the Stoneboro fair this week.

Mrs. Parker of Kansas, who has been
visiting her fathor, Mr. Rango, and other
friends here, returned home

Mr. and Mrs. Jamieson of Bradford
aro visiting at John Huddlcson's. Mr.
Jamieson is a brother of Mrs.

East Hickory.

Rev. Bean proachod his farowoll ser-

mon at the Free Methodist church
evening.

Dave grove lost a valuable cow Satur
day evening. She broke through an old
bridge up punky hollow and broke her
leg, and be bad to kill her.

Charloy Smith and family have gone to
Fryburg visiting friends.

Colored camp meeting on tho West side,
with a very small attendance.

Tho farmers have their corn and buck-
wheat about all harvested.

Blinky.

Spoke Timber Wanted.

We want to buy 1000 cords of first
class second growth white oak spoke
bolts. Also a few birch bolts.

Landers & Wyman,
Tionesta, Pa,

Our pants are the best for the
money. Haz. Woolen Mills. It

We don't say much about shoes,

but we would like a chance to show

you aud compare prices and quality
with auy concern iu this end of the
world. Don't forget, at Lausou's. It

See those Candee Rubbers at
Ledebur & Miles'. Prices better
than last seasou. All styles. See

them. if

Highest market price paid for

hides and pelts at Burnett's. tf.

We don't believe in making
much fuss until you have something
to make a fuss about. Now, in shoes,

for instance, we're just iu that posi

tion where we take no back seal lor

any one, either in quality, style or
low price. Come and see. Law
rence & Smearbaugh 2l

Do you wear pauts? Hazcltiue
Woolen Mills cao muke them. It

Look out for a big lot of those
new seven-cen- t priuts at La u mm 'a,

next week, for 5 ceuts a yard. It
Don't buy Uuderwear uutil you

see Ladies', Children's aud Meu's, at
Ledebur & Miles. tf

We still have ou baud a few nice

hats which we are closing out at very

low figures; come aud see at Bar
uett's, tf

Tho best r suit in the
land at Lausou's. It

Lanson goes to New York thin

week, aud that means now goods next

week. It
Take wooluu druda goods, for ex

ample, our stock is nut mountains
high nor ocean deep, hut patterns are
Carefully selected, haudsomo, stylish
and possess the wearing qualities,
and the prices are rediculously low.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh 2t

Don't wait till winter drives you
iu, but go uow aud get your choice
of full lines of Overcoats, Suitings,
Underwear, lists and Fin at
Ledebur it Miles'. if

The Hsuortir.eul in the cl' thing
line at Baroett's is still very good us

to sizes and styles, cuius early, as

they are going fast at the prices ask-

ed for them. tf.

Have you ordered a pair of
Uazeltiue Woolen trousers. It

Now is your time to buy cloth-

ing at Burnett's, at prices away down.
These goods must be closed out at all

I buzzards. if.

Ledebur it Miles are agents for

Sweet. Orr & Co.'s pants and over- -

s, warranted never to rip And
also for Ilostettler's seal goat shoes
for men, women and children. The
only waterproof shoe made. tf.

A Qiinrirr f'rnmrr Tent.
For a oiiartcrof a century Dr. King's

New Discovery has been tested, and the
millions who have received benefit from
its use testily to its wonderful curativ
powers in all diseases of tiiroat, chest and
unus. A rempdv that has stood the test

sn long and that has given so nnivorsal
satisfaction is no experiment. Each Iwit- -
tle Is positively guaranteed to givs relief,
or money will be refunded. It is admit
ted to he tne most relialilo lor coughs ana
Colds. Trial bottles free at Miguina A
Herman's drugstore. Large size60c.and
$1.00. 6

In .WnrrliiM a Fallnrp.
Have von been trving to get the best

out of existence without health in your
family? Have you been wearingout your
lite Irom tho elu;cts ol despopsia, Liver
Complaint and indigestion? Are you
sloepless at night ? Do you awake in the
morning tcelmg languid, with coated
toniruo anil Rnllow, looks? Don't
do it. A shout in the camp tells how
Bacon's Celery King has cured others;
it will cure you. Trial package free.
Large size A0c ami 2.5c at Siggins it Her-
man's or W. G. Wilkin's.

Saw Mill for Sale.
A Sfoarn's No. 2. Saw-mi- ll complete,

(capacity 30,000) consisting of Top Maw,
Idle Rolls, Lath Mill, 2 Slab Cars, 4
Board Wagons, 725 feet nf Iron Rail, pipe
for Slab Pit. Automatic Cut-of- f, Steam's
Gang Edger, 32 saws for edger, Bolter,
Lath and Hoard mill, engine and boiler,
1 saw-du- Fan, saw-du- st oven, with all
the necessary fixings connected with
same to run the boiler; Complete belting
for mill, etc. Will sell cheap and on easy
terms. Reason for selling tract cut out,
and have no use for the mill. For fur-
ther tiarticulsrs inquire of

at . wiiN v i l.j., uionon, ra.

When Baby was sick, we ga-r- her CaatorU,

When she ni a Child, she cried for CastorU.

When she became Mine, she clung to CastorU.

When she had Children, she gave them CastorU.

MARRIED.
MOHNEY MATHA In Tionesta, Pa.,

Sept. IS, 1W4, by S. J. Sotley, J. P., Mr.
Milton R. Mohuey and Miss Addie
Malha. both of Guitonvillo, Forest
county, Pa.

SIDEWALK ORDINANCE.

Be it enacted, Ac,
That a sidewalk tie built on the west

sido of Vine St., from Walnut to Hilands
St. Provided, nevoverless, that those
who have already built walks under no-
tice, between these points shall not be
compelled to rebuild, but keep them in
repair.

2d, That a sidowolk bo built on the
south side of Walnut St., from Elm to
River St.

Sd. Said walks to be four feet wide
and mado of pine or hemlock boards,
inches thick, with 3 stringers or supports
under the walk.

4th. Said walk to be built within SO

days from this date by the owners of land
fronting thereon, or it will be built for
them at their exponse.

Passed, Sept. otu, ism.
C. R. Davis, Burgess.
G, W. Rohinbon,
President of Council.

Attest, J. T. Dale, Clerk.

Auditor's Notice.
In Orphans' Court of Forest County.

In Ite Estate 1

Ot Vn InlUivTr !.!R. M. Carson, J
deceased. I

The undersigned, having been appoint
ed Auditor in above matters, hereby
gives notice that he will attend to the du- -

ties ol saul appointment ai ouice oi o. i.
Irwin iu Tionesta Boro, on Friday the
Kith day of October at 1 oclock, p. in,,
when and where all parties interested
can settle if thev see proper.

P. M. CLARK, Auditor.
Tionesta, Pa., Sept. 2, 1814.

WARREN

NATIONAL BANK

Warren, Penna,

CAPITAL, 8150.000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nelson P. Wheeler,
Jerry Crary,
Gen. M. Parmlee,
C. Scliinimolfcng,

Christian Smith, '

David W. Beaty,
Wm. D. Brown,

Andrew Hertzel,
A. T. Sooflold,
H. T. Russell,

H. A. Jamieson.

J'cihohiiI ami Husinens accounts tolici-t-i
ll on uw.it favorable term consuitenl

with ijDijd connenative banking.

Interest allowed on deposits.
(,'. X. PAR.VI.F.i:, Pres.

II. A. JAMJt'snX, Vice Pres.
F. K. HKllTZhL, Cashier

('. .11. Wliitenian,

NEW STORE!
Having pun-hose- tho storo formerly

owned by J. F. Ovoi-lander-
, next door to

W. N. Y. A P. It. It. Station, I am pre-
pared to furnish tho public with any-
thing iu the lino of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,

CONFECTIONERIES.

WHOLESALE AND It ATA I L.

AKo the

FAMOUS PILLSRURV FLOUR!
I Kiiarunteo prices as low as tho lowest,

ami all giHids delivered free of charge.
Cull and sec me.

C. 31. AVHITEJIAX,
WEST SIDE,

TIONESTA,


